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SOB 5 AT HER OF

i HUSH
fi'paddy, Forgive Me," Wails

Deublo Slayer te Bedy

of Man She Shet

'ICLASPS BABY IN HER ARMS
imic iioece ncAn enne

fl& One llJJi--J ui-m-u i nwi.

fls Released Frem Prison on
M Writ for Last Loek at

Her Victim

PEAR COLLAPSE BY SCENE

iJTaken Frem Prison Cell
'it Rrnnrl Straet Unrlartnk.

ms 'met P,tnhl!ihmnnt,,,b ,..
tO'i

"See, Daddy, en iny knees I plead
for forgiveness," cried Mm. Cath-

erine Ite'ler this afternoon, as she knelt
betide her husband'a body.

Oscar Rosier, whom the beautiful
young wife shot te death last Satur-in- y

In his office at 1314 Walnut street.
fccenu later meriaiiy weunuing ins

ttenegrnplirr, Miss Mildred Rcckltt, lay
ln n satln-llne- d casket in an under
taker's rooms at 1309 North Bread

J Kreet.
By the side of the coffin In the dimly

lighted room, her baby Richard, three
months old, clasped tight te her breast,
Mm. Rosier knelt, sobbing.

Beslde her steed "Jee" McClaln,
county detective, unashame of the
(ears of sympathy that started from

' ejts that are used te looking en crime
and tragedy. Near her, too, and ready

'te catch her tdieuld bIic collapse, was
' a natren from Meyamcnslng Prison.
S, Her lawyers, Jehn R. K. Scott and

JVilllara Conner, nlse were nearby.
IiCft With Her Dead

jiurs. iiestcr, a picture ei utter wee,
vVept convulsively at the ldc of tlw cas-!lf- t,

pouring out her grief and sorrow
for her act in a torrent of lamentation.

4v8he was present for twenty minutes
nti the room where her husband's body

lay by the Indulgence of Judge Patters-

on, who signed an order for her tem-

porary release.
"Whydid.Ide.lt.? Oh. why did I

deTtT' the. TOunR widow walled, hug- -

tUInt her baby closer te her heart and
loeMnj: with hcsccchlns glances at the
itllj face of her husband. Over and

yWtr again she repeated her sclf- -

prenches and her words of endear- -

T.ment.

;'I didn't mean It. daddy. 1 didn't
man it. Oh, what am I te de?"

Tears Fall en Dead Face
Y

With her beby still In her nrms r,bc

j get te her feet, tottering and ready
,ftq tan. tier tenrs tell en tier husband a

face as she leaned ever htm, with lichl- -

,wnt linger caressing tin enccKs. Tlicn
ihe bent down and kissed him repeate-
dly, calling upon him te forgive her.

The baby, In Its mother's arms once
mew after two daj-- of nbaence from

,that neemtemed nest, smiled up at her.
She held the child off nnd looked at it,

itlicn looked once mere nt its dead father.
' She rtrctehed out the baby toward

:hfr huiband's unresponsive nrms.
i "
V.

rviBs sne the
!

close, a
lit t the e i.

i,i , . .... ,.

Hysterical Orlef
The dctccthe and the ac- -

by strove te
nil

in which ex- -'

lew
i.i i. i. ii. .. i . . r.iviiivii i iini in i mi, fin u is it it mi t ii 11 I- " " iihuiiii turnDNam grief that

tttendnnlti she would threw
headlong Inte ceilin.
Jee McClaln. firmly.

Put his hnnd en her sheuldei and led
Mr away. With a backward
imnce, she passed out of the

A great ciewd hnd gathered niean- -
WllllC OlltHille. when Mr Hosier
jmerged was difficult te force a wav
tnreug i limousine wultlnir lit 1111."n.iK As she deseended the steps, going

and leiiidim n .... ..ir m
'In In vi.l iiilu ...,!,, 1..,..

t,r,.U.... v. VV si. ......s 111
svivu Ullu sne out Hi n voice
CentlniuJ en Vatn Celnniii Twe

TARIFF AND BONUS
READY MONTH

Aflreement Reached Republican
Leaders In Beth Houses

Washington, jnn. 25. (Ry A. P.)
lllfl'u1."? tl, Permanent tariff
In i" be rl,erlC(l te the Sena te earlyrenruarv and nasseil hnfnm
et the present win. rie.inikuruuiican lenilnra li. !. TI- - i. t, .
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u I adjourn hVilVune!.""
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SK " "" leglHla le .

C.h.rrdtec,L?f ' ""it time.
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Unrtir Coe Act of March 3,

1r.s. Rosier Begs for
Missing Prayer Beoh

.Mm. Catherine Rosier became
tin she was lrd from licr

casket. A prayer book felt
from, her grasp.

missed It upon her return te
prlxen. "I must have It," she
nald hysterically. "They won't let
me have my baby; I must at leant
have the prayer book."

"Jee" McClaln seaiched
the automobile fruitlessly. Then he
telephoned the undertaker. The
prayer hook had been found. It
lay ngalnst her dead husband's left
hand.

DRY JOB KP OPEN

BY FAKETBJEBRMH

Message Supposedly Signed by
Senater Crow Held Up

Davis'. Naming

TRICK IS LAID WETS

lu UtaJT Corretvendtnt
Washington. Jnn. 2."i. Who forged

the name of Senater Crew te
received by the Treasury Department
nild I ntled Stlltex Kenn'lnr I,n,i.... Mm,.
dny iiiernlng them te defer the
uiipeinuneiii or a new Federal Prehibi
tum uirecter for Pennsylvania V

Officials disclosed today that word
mill remi from Senater Crew that he
neither sent the miwages nor author
lzei any one te send them for him.

V ,lartK i5Ker, secretary of
htute Republlenn Committee, brought
word te Washington today, direct from
Hennter Crew, whom he snw in Mercy
-- lUNiuni. ritiNbursii, that
the Senater knew nothing of the tele-
grams. Ilaker wild tils own invcstlga- -

nnu tailed te Identify the sender,
me two which have held

up me appointment of State Represen-
tative Davis, of lllairsvllle. for the last
uiree imjH. therefore remain a mystery
te W officials.

Try te Flv itlnmc
wniie reluctant te discuss them the

upinien prevnueu in elhclal quarters that
some one connected with tlm ltM,ni,it,.,i
State orgnnlatien in Pennsylvania or
some of "wet" sympathies
nun Mint me messages in tne hope de-
laying Davit' appointment while pres-
sure could he exerted in behalf of one
of the ether candidates for appoint- -'

ment.
At the nfflce of Internal Revenue

Commissioner lllnlr, who will name the
new prohibition director, it wns said
this afternoon Davis probably would be

tomorrow te succeed Director
William McCenncll, who has held the
office since last June, but recently has
had little te de with Federal en-
forcement machinery in Pennsylvania.

Commissioner lllalr'e office anil Sena-
eor Pepper confirmed the receipt of the
forged messeges.

The telegram te the Treasury
read, in substupce: "Please

de nothing en nppelntincut of new
Pennsylvania Prohibition Director until
you hear from me further."

Senater Pepper received the follow-
ing message :

"Please withheld your indersement
for Director of Prohibition for Penn-
sylvania until yjni hear from me."

This telegrant was signed "W. K.
Crew. Mercy Hospital," and was dated
at 2:12 A. M., January

Pepper Suspected Trick
Senater Pepper, upon te

Washington from Penns.xl-vaul- n,

immediately communicated with
Treasury iifiiclals nnd Informed them

In his opinion the telegram never
was actually sent by Senater Crew.

Senater Pepper said he first
the message when he observed

It had been filed with the
company In Pittsburgh between 2 and
.'I o'clock In the morning. In view of
Senater Crew's physical It
did net fccm te him that his
colleague should be considering the

uenr iiniuty, saui te Penn-vUnn- in

.".hlld; "you won't see him any mere." at that hour
prohibition appointment

Anil she held the baby for the When he learned similar message
time. hi. "" rcucneit me reiisury ueV irimeiii
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SCARE

Pistol

Twent
sheet anybody.

that admonishment An-

dereon of (Jleucester, today Issued a
Mrs. of
that te "go armed."

Mrs. Purdy appealed for
woman's clothes"

accosted while drljlng
automobile.

"His feet gave him nwuy, jour
honor." declared Mrs.
the asked

stepped her.
"Oneu you these feet, could

be

PEPPEIVSNEW HONOR

fylade Member of
and Currency Committee

Washington, Jan.
has iibsigued te member-

ship en Ranking and
rencv l. enimuiee

assignments. appointed
Military Conimlttee

aiu: v ss I'I'.R.
!... virv you wi ih

ttilnc under en 28. Adv.

AFTER LAST LOOK HER VICTIM

.Mrs. Catherine Rosier, Iter sister-in-la- .Mrs. Chappelle, and a Is shown leaving
the undertaker's room where she the body of the husband she shot and hilled Saturday.

cvperience she went tlireur.li at the bier Is rellccted lit her expression as she an auto
with her baby in her arms

BALA GIRL IS HELD

ON THELTCHARGES

Pawned Friends' Diamonds,
Owed Hetel and Tax

Bills, Court Hears

FATHER PUT HER AWAY

Arrested en separate .rluiinnl
charges; nnd numerous claims of

Marie Hlggins held
today under $2500 bail for court by

Maglstiate Renslmw.
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at
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WATCHMAN IS ACQUITTED

OF "RED"

Out Ten In Case Re-

sulting Frem
Jehn Ruth, fiOO Clymer a

night watchman, was absolved n
jury today in Qunrter 'eurr
..(- liliimu fur ih.filli .if (,...
killed by mm wcteuer at rifth and

Tin deliberated but ten min-
utes. Ruth for
nnd but
chin was

un uiiiewii gang

in
tlrenrms. iiiirn, ordered

te put away gun. instead
tired at him and

finally him in the linger. Ruth
Tills gives drew his own revolver and re- -

wns

wns

the lire ilmilly hitting Murph

COAST T.INK.
Offlce. IU0U Cheitnut it.
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BORAH

COLLECT ALLIED DEBT

Says Would
Payment

Washington, Jan. 25. (Hy A. P.) -
The nations by treaty i

, of Versailles and reducing their armies-- ,

HALL WOULD LI
ZONED DISTRICTS

-- even te u extent, net eniy Wants
i.i .i... .... .

I'Olllil I ill- - iiih-ii"- iiij .ui'iiin .in;
their debt te the States. In 1

retiie part of the principal as
Senater Rerah. declared today in the Restrictions
Senate, lie was discussing allied
debt refunding bill.

"I is an insult te HORN PROTESTS
people, Senater Rerah said,

"te te longer the eullec- -
money will lie used ler pur-

poses net only destructive of the peace
but of the world. Under

the policy existing
treaties in r.urepc, no man can foretell

what time these nations can begin te
daughter of Rebert pay

that
lmm
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FATALLY
SHOT COMPANION FREED

Judge Patterson Exon-
erates
Lopewskl,

released Judge

liming caused
lien

iirtstmas
Lopewsk,

September
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of defend. tender

virtually Attorney
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I'.IO:!. This the District
terney may ceilify that geed of th
child el Jstnti d,
net iHiiiire a prosecution inidi r the gn
i riiniii.il laws.

two with several elliu's
were playing "Cops and ,m

found a caliber pistol
ln his father's He shot ,,i lift-
eoy incidentally. wound slight,
hilt.inteetieil set' in and the i, died.
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As Ceniiciman Hall w.i piessing
today for of the central busi-
ness district from a proposed zoning
ordinance, it was discovered there was
no quorum of" the Zoning tee
present, and the was
adjourned.

The met Ien was by
man McCpneh and pressed by Hull
atter t.eeige ji it iifnaii n
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'....
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Council,

Chestnut
all

said a be passed in
Council 'ordering you In U what
declined te )' 'today." II, leferred te
the chairman's) failure te put
motion,

Francis Shunk Rrewn. At.
terney (!ii,eriil, appeare! for the

itiirard F.stalc, spoke iln
Ing proposal. He s,--
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FUNERAL BENEDICT

TO BE HELD TOMORROW
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SHIPPING BOARD HOUSES
IN PHILA. AREA SOLD

Buildings in Wilmington. Che'ster
Eosingten te Ge at Auction

Washington. Jan. 2.". Rv P.
Shipping Heard war-titn- e liem-in-

projects nt Wilmington,
Me.; Groten. Cunu.. nnd
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BASKETBALL SCOPsES

Sttlelnnum ... High
St. Prep 12 10

Snlesinnuni H. 13 Moevostown High
St. Jee Fieri 2d... 10 12 22 "Wcnenah A . 15

Swarthmero Piep. . Gciwantewu H. . . 0
Sw'th'iierc Faculty. 10 Chestnut Ac. .. 1 1

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

HAVANA Fourth Tl.e L.igHehimiu, 0-- 0,

vaje. 0-- 1, 2-- 1, 0-- T.Umfjowe,.,,,. ,.vw, e.r,
1.51 Si.teny Caraway, Ceustaiitiuc, Sea Uichin,
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BOY PLAY

, Iwa hen.e tin-- , aftemecfi, Chniies
9115 Jlnibhnll street, was

down by nn automobile tl-- iv. .i 3M. Hattel, 33C2 Geedman
htieet. Hnttcl took the boy Snm.iiitnn Hespitnl, where he

biiffcriiifr out briUsca tin spine, head body. Hattel
suiiciuleud te police.

PORTUGAL CAN'T PAY ROYAL EXILES' EXPENSES

LISBON. J5.The Poiu.':u,,e Qevctmntnt, it was an
luui-cic- l notified th. Al'inl Council of Auibussadeib

Psituj.-i- l x. Ill be uv.abl-- . the cxpeuse of supporting
fs.iti. r Hi,,.).:::- Chtules, of Ausiii.i-rLuuanr- y his who Ztl .

Island of JVIadeira.

SYNOD COURT NOT UPHELD CHILD, 3.DIES OF BURNS

Greek Government Decides te Clethes of Delair, N. J Ignited
Ratify Sentence of Metaxakis In Playing Hearth

Athens, "."i. Greek d Rest. v

ei'iimeul has net te intify the Rousse Delair, N
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Miss Lillian Cenrad Said te
Daughter of Family

Street

SORRY WIFE OF MAN

WHO REFUSED

Lillian Cum -- ' .'lout,
twin" Ctinrle

'New Idenli't. snid th( v
daughter It. Cenrad. Nertlt

irnet. clf. .;
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l.iiid's inethe-- , and n was ln this war
she and the hh,, became ncuntnteda
Miss Cenrad was once secretary te thil
elder Airs. Carlaud.

AIiss liensui. new twenty-one- , nb-
soiled many of Charles (iarlnmlN rad
cil idealistic views, p.'irtirularly thei4

i, de with men and women liv
ing without the formality of marring,
SI" .idniils such views-- . She knows AIii
C,.nrnd. as well as Mis.. Char'c,, Unr
liiui. lutimntely, and declares that sh4
' loves" rbeni both.

It was .Miss Rensnn who aid she anflj
I.lllinn would liv and farm en Chnrlel
(nrhind'x plme It is likelv that ethetf
women, as well a men. will live therti
with them.

It is explained that the two girls wll!
nttend the summer ngi IciilMinil school
nt Ainhc'-st- , 'ultien for which in free,

I nnllnunl en I'lice Hirer. ' ii'iimn Tw

THIEVES START FIRE UNDER
OFFICE OF MAGISTRATK

Ceward Leses Gift Chair and Ga
Meter Is Looted

,.' t. r t'l. ves are IhIi'm h
I'n'.-- te have sMitui a j, ,. .n ,hq

ni ' the , ill.ee i 1 ij(lstrMtil
wind, it IO'! Sin th I"i) th sireet,

,;ii. M.irning.
f.,, ii,. - ii Ind been ext.i

II w.ls is.i,erisl that the "qii.iricr;
ineter' i, lie das, ment hud deen looted,
Police luiievc lint the robbers threw it
match in r iUtil-- li in the basemen.

' A m ilnsiiny ebalr. r,, Alej-i-ni- il,

'e.v'iiil bv f w In 'i hi wft
re etc d. w ,i . .I st i iviil. wih evernl
niitomedilr ut(- - I'ainl'ite te the builds
'US w as slij;hl

PRETTY GIRLS ARRESTED

Yeung Women Frem Cleveland Ar
Accused of Shoplifting

Rne Snyder uml I'n.iliiie Man m
l level.ml, i.uli tM rn v - three vi.irseld,
i,iitt- iiinl iiltiri-- in expensive clothe,
win arrested rednt nn n charge

fncr dresses, v.ilucil al S1I50.
tiem ., Mai-lie- t stru, department store!

Ii is .iIib, i'i lit i I.i j ( ', nee. ihn) the
i.i i s under il en , e.it.--.

When two Meie (lite, lives attempted
In tlll.e tiieni into ciisietlv I llc.V resisted,
i. ut v i re 'il d i d.

BLUECOAT IS RICH NOW

Charlea MacCready, Slxtieth Street,
Villed Fortune by Uncle

l'lulli' MacCieuily, t went ef:
l.".:tn North Slitieth stieet, H new it
in h in an

AlacCn-nd- i Is a in,ilercy le
ii.un, mid when he was notified of hli
geed fortune lie threw his hut te th

nel. I), eiillng.
.1 , di,,! . ni- - iiiui,.- -

,; nn ie nun ny art
,

te
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in

en
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en
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utu-l- in Rene. Nev . who was n well.
known maiiufai turer uml lulu) owner,
MneCrcudv mi,v he will continue te
wear the luiiss burtons He Iiiim been,
given a month's leave of absence,

The policeman first into thtf
nubile c),i when he ruptured Orevwllcrgilell In the Wyiiiiellrld home of Via
inuiucr, iiiiir mi iirst escape.
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